Phone Information

Campus offices can be reached from off-campus locations by dialing the prefix 775 and then the extension number.

On-Campus

Local calls: dial 9, then the desired number

Long distance calls: dial 9-1-area code-then the desired number

International calls: dial 9-0-1-country code-city code-then the desired number

Campus calls: dial the four digit number listed in the directory

Campus Operators: dial 0

University Information Center: dial x5740

Outside Information: dial 9-1-area code-555-1212 (cannot use 411)

Outside Operator: dial 9-0-0 (Qwest)

Using a Calling Card: dial 9-1-800 then the calling card number; it will prompt you what to do next

Ohio Relay Service: 9-1-800-750-0750

Campus Police

Emergency -- 911 or 2111

Public Safety Office -- x2056

Computer/E-mail Issues -- Help Desk -- x4827

Telephone problems -- x4200

Student Telecomm issues -- x6200

*To request new Telephone Service or to request changes in current service, please call Kim Tusing at x4100, email at kim.tusing@wright.edu, or submit a Telephone Service Request Form.

*For Administrative Billing questions, cell phone or pager issues, call Andrea Richardson at x3690 or email at andrea.richardson@wright.edu.